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PREFACE 

October 16, 1928, a committee consisting of Elders W. B. Screws, G. Dewey 
Todd, S. 0. Davis, and R. H. Kennedy was appointed by the Bethel Asso
ciation of Primitive Baptists to prepare Historical Data of the organi
zation for publication. Elder Todd died December, 1929, and Elder Scre,vs 
~eased to be a member of the denomination during 1932. The writer ,vas ap
pointed in their s_tead ,vith the remaining committee to ca1TY on the ,vork, 
which has been completed and offered in pamphlet form herewith. 

Beards Creek Church, the oldest church of the association observed its 
130th anniversary Dec. 29, 1934, and a historical sketch of that church is 
included ,vith the Historical Data with hopes it ,vill prove interesting and 
beneficial to all ,vho may have the privilege of owning and reading a copy 
of the work. 

The connnittees are fully agreeQ on all statements contained herein 
and I have reaped great joy and considerable kno,vledge working ,vith them 
in preparation of the records. It is possible for slight errors to be record
ed in tracing so many old records, but t_he inform~tion given is the best that 
I could obtain by reading and re-reading the minutes and wrtting more 
than a hundred personal letters as ,vell as making many visits to various 
parties seeking information on the subject. 

LESTER C. KICKLIGHTER. 



Bethel Association History Committee approving historical data following: 

ELD, R. H. KENNEDY, 

ELD. S. C. DAVIS, 

LESTER C. KICKLIQHTER. 

The above is a copy of the orig·inal minutes of first meeting of the Bethel Association. 
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THE BETI-IEL ASSOCIATION 

r!Q~APTIST Churches of Christ as they were generally kno,vn in America 
I 

11 
'i'\ -·! during our early history ,vielded a po,verful influence for good. The 

B~~ churches held strictly to Calvinistic tenets, such as salvation. by grace, 
predestination, particular election, effectual calling, and final preserva· 

II tion of the sa)nts, not because that great and good man, John Ca.lvin, 
held to such principles or set a standard or established a precedent on fundament
als religiously, but because his line of thought and reasoning on the Bible ,vas near
est in harmony ,vith the Holy Scriptures of any theory knowll to man. Men be· 
lieved these doctr1nes and reverently served God and one another to the very best 
of their several abilities. It has often been said '"a man's ,vord ,vas as good as his 
bond," ,vhich, of course, refers to the element of people that stood for the glorious 
principles of righteousness, right living, in their ·daily lives and those who sought 
t,he glory of God as ,vell as the ,velfare of each other in their many activities. 

Congregations of devout and devoted believers, possessors of a heart-felt religion 
that ,vas effective and not n1erely professors of a make-believe religion, ,vorship
ped together. Churches ,vere organized and associations constituted upon a pro
fession of faith in Christ, on the above theories, the membership of ,vhich believed 
it their solemn duty to walk in all the ordinances of the Gospel as recorded in the 
Old and Ne,v Testaments of the Holy Bible; to exercise a conscience void of offense 
to,vard God and man; to live soberly, honestly, righteous and pious in the ,vorld; 
to promote peace and the ,velfare of society; to ,valk ,vith each other in humility 
and brotherly love; not to forsake the assembling of themselves together for pub· 
lie worship, yet; at the same time to ,varn, exhort, rebuke1 and admonish in the 
spirit of love, meekness, kindness, and much forbearance for the sake of righteous
ness if the need should arise, and thereby fulfill, as far as possible, the law of Christ. 

After considerable discussion of the "means" subject, pro and con, and a great 
diversity of opinions regarding the "root and ground work" of eternal salvation in 
the souls of sinners a division occurred among the Baptist Churches of America 
about 1832. One faction accepting the thory of '1means" in securing or receiving 
eternal salvation adopted the name - Missionary Baptists. The other faction, hold
ing firmly to the belief th~t all sinners, regardless of age, nationality, condition, 
kindred, tongue or people (and all are sinners from the-least to the greatest; noble 
or ignoble; young or old) are saved alone through the kind mercy, tender love, 
and supreme goodness of an all ,vise Providence, by grace divine and grace alone,
,vere termed J::>rimitive Baptists. 

Even late in the eighteenth century, the country ,vas sparsely settled; churches 
were fe,v in our section and they ,vere far apart. Transportation facilities were 
slightly developed. Travel was chiefly by boat, foot, ox-cart, horse-back, and horse
dra,vn vehicles. Most of the pastors suffered severe hardships .and ,vere handicap
ped in 1nany ,vays. They worked on farms, tilling the soil for a livelihood, or fol
lo,ved so1ne other vocation· during most of the ,veeli:: and then many of them ,valk· 
ed, rode horse-back, or drove miles and 1niles on Saturdays and Sundays to their 
churches and to serve, as best they could, their dearly loved and beloved congrega
tions. These conditions, together ,vith some n1isunderstanding_ regarding church or 
associational authority over associations and individual churches led to the organi
zation of the ·Bethel Association. Apparently the gospel has spread faster under 
some misapprehensions, persecution, and hindrance than it -would have possibly 
spread under a thorough kno,vledge of its use and_ value by many of those inter-
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ested in its beauty. Hence, additional chlU'ches and associations. 

An assemblage of delegates met at Bay Branch Church, Tattnall County, Geor
gia, on Saturday before the fourth Sunday in November, 1896, from the following 
churches: Anderson, Bay Branch, Beards Creek, Bethel, Cedar Creek, Corinth, Love 
Chapel and Sunlight, and agreed then and there to become one body called 11The 
Bethel Primitive Baptist Association." Nov. 26, 1896, Elders J. n. Draughn,, D. J. 
Lamb, M. F. Stubbs examined letters presented to them from the previously named 
churches and on "finding the1n orthodox" they (the elders) constitut.ed them (the 
churches) into a body called "The Bethel Primitive Baptist Association." 

After being constituted, the body was organized by electing Elder A; R. Strick
land, Moderator, and Brother H. J. Banks, Clerk. 

Visiting brethren ,vere invited to seats for a business session of the association 
and what is recorded as the first session of "The Bethel Primitive Baptist Associa
tion" ,vas held at Bay Branch, Tattnall County, Georgia, November 26-27, 1896. A 
yearly session has been held each year since that memorable occasion. 

The following Articles of Faith and Constitution or Decorum ,vere adopted as 
a guide for their rule, faith, beliefs, guidance and practice: 

ARTICLES OF FAITH 

1. We believe in one true and living God, and that there are three persons in 
the God-head - Fa.ther, Son, and Holy Ghost. 

2. We believe in the fall of man and the inability to recover himself. 
3. We believe Jesus Christ to be the Son of God. 
4. We believe in particular election, effectual calling of the elect, and final pres

ervation of the saints. 
5. We believe the Scriptures of the Old and Ne,v Testaments to be the Word of 

God, 

6. We believe that Baptism, the Lord's Supper, and Washing of the Saints' Feet 
are ordinances of' Jesus Christ, and. that true believers are the only flt subjects 
of these ordinances, and believe that the- only true mode of Baptism is immer
sion. 

7. We believe that no minister has a right to administration of the ordinances of 
Baptism, and the Lord's Supper; only such as are regularly called and come 
under the imposition of a presbytery. 

8. We believe in a final judgment, in the fut1u·e state of reward and Pllllishment, 
and that of eternal duration, 

RULES OF DECORUM 

1. This Association shall meet annually to worship and praise God. 
2. This Association will be composed of messengers from their churches whose 

names shall be inserted in their letters. 
3. This Association shall have power to make its rules to govern itself while in 

session, but none of its rules shall . be binding on the churches, for they are 
free and of right ought to be. 

4. It shall be the duty of this Association to elect a Moderator and a clerk at 
each session by the messengers present, and the clerk to keep a record of each 
minute. 

5. This Association shall call for and admit into its body any church that is 
orderly and orthodox; also, if any church wishes to ,vithdraw from this body, 
she may do so at her discretion. 
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6. 

7. 

8. 

9. 

10. 

11. 

It shall be the duty of this Association tp appoint a committee to Arl'ange 
Preaching. 
It shall be the duty of this Association to appoint a comn1ittee to Arrange Gen
eral Meetings. 
It shall be the duty of this Association to appoint a committee to Examine 
CorrespOnding Minutes. 

1 

It shall be the duty of this Association to appoint a committee to Write a 
Corresponding Letter. 
It shall be the duty of this Association to appoint a committee on Finance. 
It shall be the privilege of this Association to correspond ,vtth any Sister As .. 
socia.tion of Primitive Baptists• Faith and Order. 

The Articles of Faith remain unchanged, except that ,vashing· of the Saints' feet, 
which has been changed from an ordinance to an example. The. other seven Articles 
originally adopted have been re-adopted or accepted from year to year and asso
ciation to association. 

The Rules or Decorum have been changed several times to 1neet existing con
ditions or to eliminate undesirable rules for the time being. As previously stated, 
misunderstanding regarding associat.ional authority over other associations and in
dividual churches ,vas a p1ime reason for the consitution of the Bethel Association. 
A great agitation of this subject and many and varied discussions on correspon
dence with other -associations 1·esulted in items 8, 9, and 11 of the Decorum being 
stricken therefrom during the association of 1898 and the follo,ving resolution in
serted as item 9: 

"If any church deems it fit and proper not to represent with us in our As
sociation such action does not impair our fellowship ,vith the members of such 
church; and ,vhile that for the sake of Scriptural truth, Gospel peace, order 
and freedom, ,ve hereby discontinue all for1nal corresp0ndence with our Sister 
Associations, we take pleasure in decla1·ing our warmest Christian love for all 
our brethren everywhere; and we do most, affectionately invite the1n to make 
loving and personal visits to see us, not only at our associations, but also to 
our churches individually feeling_ that ,ve will give them a 1nore cordial ,vel
come in the future than \Ve have in the past." 

By adoption of the foregoing resolution Rule 10 was -changed to item No. 8, 

Correspondence with other associations and evidently attempts at "lording" it 
over individual churches of the association by some good men ,vith more zeal to 
1·ule than should have been displayed apparently was practically eliminated from 
the Bethel Association by the adoption and enforcement of Resolution 9 and the 
organization has progressed rapidly under this glorious rule of the Decorum al
though at first,-slight indications of ha.rm for· the future appeared; how·ever, this 
ugly monster ,vas soon overcome and the association is proud of the rule. 

During the session of 1912 item 4 of the Decorum was changed to 1·ead as fol
lo\vs: "The pastor and clerk of the church ,vith which any session of the Associa
tion may be held shall be the Moderator and Clerk of that session, the clerk to 
keep a record of each Minute." This change was necessary because of the death of 
Brother W. A. Kennedy, ,vho had served ably, faithful, and efficiently as Clerk of 
the Association for about fifteen years, ,vhose place was hard to fill and to avoid 
the remote possibility of jealousy on the part of some brethren, or any brother, who 
might desire to be a ruler or rulers of the flock. 

Again during 1919 item 4 of the Decorum was changed·to read as follows: "The 
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paStor of the church ,vith ,vhich any session of the Association n1ay be held shall 
be the Moderator and the Association shall appoint a clerk fOr that session, the 
clerk to· keep a record of each Minute, and have them printed and distributed." 
This action very likely was taken to relieve pastors (,vho had been called upon to 
serve as clerks) from serving as clerks because it ,vas probably felt that their 
services ,vere required along other lines. Still, pastors did serve as clerks during 
some sessions follo,ving adoption of this rule, ,vhich was most likely satisfactory to 
all concerned. 

At the session of 1926 Article 4 ,vas again amendedl because several of the 
brethren felt that better records could and ,vould ~e kept if it were possible to 
secure a dependable clerk regularly ,vho n1ight be interested in preparing perma
nent records for future use; therefore, iten1 4 ,va.s changed to read as follows: 
«The pastor of the church ,vith ,vhich any session of the Association may be held 
~hall be Moderator of that session, and the 1nessengers present shall, after the let~ 
ters from the churches are read and the 1nessengers' naines minuted, elect a clerk 
for a ter1n of one year, his term of office to expire ,vhen the church letters are 
read at the next session, and the 1nessengers' names minuted. The clerk shall be 
eligible for re-election. He must be a n1e1nber of one of the churches of the body, 
but need not be a messenger to the Association. He shall keep a record of each 
minute, and have ch~rge of having them printed." 

According· to item 4 of the Decorum it ,vas the duty of the pastor of Love Chapel 
Church to serve as Moderator during the 1931 session of the Association. He asked 
to be relieved in order to attend a funeral at Lake Church in Candler County and 
also because he said the illness of his wife would not permit him to serve. So, it 
was again necessary to change item 4, ,vhich ,vas changed during the sessions of 
1932-1933 to read as follo,vs: "It shall be the duty of the Association to elect a Mod
erator annually. It shall 'be the duty of the Association to elect a clerk for one 
year each session. He must be a member of one of the churches of the body. He 
shall keep a record of each Minute, and have them printed and distributed." 

These changes from time to time ,vere very likely made with the thought in mind 
of "keeping the spirit of unity in the bond of peace" and .to maintain, as far e.s 
possible, permanent records for future generations in order that they may perpet~ 
nate, if they· desire, an organization worthy of existence. 

It ,vill readily be seen, according to the foregoing, that the Association has 
not come all the way over smooth roads or thornless path,Vays, by any means, but 
it has been gloriously successful in practically all of its major undertakings for 
good. Gloomy periods of sorro,v, turmoil, strife, and disappointments have showil 
up ugly many times that greatly threatened destruction of the .organization, yet 
glad sea.sons of rejoicing usuilly follo,ved; love, heart.felt fellowship, and proper 
esteem one for another again reigned supreme and true happiness prevailed to the 
glory of His matchless name. 

During 1907 an effort was made by some of the bretltren to force a declaration 
of non-fello,vship or "'raise bars," a term generally used, against any or all associa
tions or churches ,vhose membership had Church Treasurers in them; ,vould tol
erate ,vorship with the use of a musical instrument; hold more than a tltree-days' 
meeting previously announced;' uphold pastoral support; or engage in Bible Study 
as a church activity, claiming that such was a departure from the faith and prac
tice of Primitive Baptists and contrary to an Apostolic or Biblical religion and that 
all such acts should be condemned. 
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S'eeking the proi;ler course to pursue and d~siring to be governed or led aright 
by the proper spirit the Bible ,vas deeply studied along the foregoing lines to de

termine if a practice. of any of the J:tctivities mentioned ,vere contrary to Bible au

thority. It ,vas unanimously agreed by our churches that opposed non-fello,vship 

or "1·aising bars" action in love and perfect harmony that such activities were not 
contrary to the teachings of the Bible, but that it (the Bible) teaches eabh church 

is a sovereign and no association has any authority to dictate the policies of an

other association or church and should not object to their activities so long as the 

fundamentals or la,vs according to the Holy Bible are not violated because churches 

are free and of right ought to be. The Minutes of Beards Creek Church, the pioneer 
religious light of the Association, ,vere studied not for the sake of tradition but to 
determine if the activities mentioned ,vere contrary to the practices of the denom

ination in years gone by, Beards Creek Church having been in existence long be

fore the division of 1832. It ,vas found that a Cashier (treasurer) ,vas appointed in 

that church during 1806 and that the office has never been abolished, though the 
title has been changed from Cashier to Treasurer. Pastoral support was taught and 
upheld from the beginning of that church. Prayer .Meetings, Fast Days, etc., were 
also practiced from its organization. Bible Study as a church activity was never 
condemned by its membership although from time to time an effort may have 
been made to ·undermine this practice as ,vell as others mentioned above, neither 
ha.s Beards Creek church as a whole objected to the use of a musical instrrunent 
in its public worship. All of the foregoing evidence served to eliminate the charge 
that the Bethel Association had departed from the faith or practice of the Prim
itive Baptist Denomination, but rather that it was governed entirely by Holy Writ 
in its refusal to declare non-fellowship for other churches or associations on any 
of the charges mentioned. 

. The foregoing action resulted in four churches - Anderson, Bethel, Corinth 
and Little Flock-withdrawing from the Bethel Association later to become mem
bers of the Lotts Creek Association, which Association declared non~fellowship 
and "raised bars" against their brethren who ,vould not declare against the activi
ties mentioned. However, their action did not impair our fellowship for them or 
other churches on the charges mentioned because item 9 of our Decorum, pre~ 
viously quoted, provides that each church has that right and privilege, ,vhich ,vas 
kindly granted them without destroying love arid fello\vship for them. The stand 
ta;ken in this matter ,vas the nucleus of many churches and associations declaring 
non-fellowship or "raising bars" against other brethren, which caused the appela
tion "Progressive Primitive Baptists" to be applied to our organization. However, 
it has been our desire to "press for,vard towa1·d the mark for the prize of the high 
calling as it is in Christ Jesus" preferring to stand aloof from all hurtful personal~ 
ities and petty prejudices against ,vell meaning brethren who are not infallible in 
their zeal for keeping the Lord's House spotless, pure and clean as far as is possible, 

It is deeply regretted that any association or church ,vill try to regulate, boss, 
rule or govern the internal affairs of other associations or churches when no es
sential tenets or practices are violated, especially ,vhen the Bible does not condemn 
the services or activities engaged in by the units condemned. It is our hope, wish, 
desire and prayer· that all churches and associations seek the glory of God and emu
late the precious love of our Blessed Redeemer in carrying forward the great work 
of His Kingdom. May ,ve au labor to that end. 
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Statistical records reveal many interesting developments dm·ing' the life of the 
Bethel Association, some of which follow: 

Churches which have held membership in the Association are as follows: 

Anderson Bay Branch Beards Creek Bethel 
Bettie Grove Beulah Cedar Creek Claxton 
Cobb's Creek Corinth Hazlehurst Jesup 
Lake Chapel Little Flock Love Chapel Pine Grove 
Primitive Grove Rome Salem Sunlight 

As previously stated, four of the above churches joined the Lotts Creek Asso
ciation. Four others:- Bettie Grove, Beulah, Cobb's Creek, and Jesup-have ceased 
to exist. It may be said ,vith all due propriety that they have gone the way of all 
the earth for lack of interest in them by the people responsible for their perpetu
ation, or the "candlestick" may have been removed for a failure of them to live 
up to their duties, responsibilities and obligations. The other churches, t,velve in 
number, have stood the test as they believe upon which "the gates of hell shall 
not prevail." At least that is their hope, and may they n1arch forward under the 
glorious banner of love and continually serve their respective communities and 
proclaim the "glad tidings of great joy" to sin-sick souls who become tired of 
,vorldly amusement and seek higher, grander, greater and nobler things. 

Churches where sessions of the Bethel Association have been held, year held, 
and officers ,vho served follo,v: 

Year Place Mode1·ator Clerk 
1896 Bay Branch Eld. A. R. Strickland H. J. Banks 
1897 Bethel Eld. A. R. Strickland H. J. Banks 
1898 Anderson Eld. A. R. Strickland W. A. Kennedy 
1899 Cedar Creek Eld. M. F. Stubbs W. A, Kennedy 

1900 Bay Branch Eld. A. R. Strickland W. A. Kennedy 
1901 Love Chapel Eld. A. R. Strickland W. A. Kennedy 
1902 Beards Creek Eld. A. R. Strickland W. A, Kennedy 
1903 Bethel Eld. A. R. Strickland W. A. Kennedy 
1904 Anderson Eld. A. R. Strickland W. A. Kennedy 
1905 Rome Eld, A. R. Strickland W. A, Kennedy 
1906 Cobb's Creek Eld. A. R. Strickland W. A. Kennedy 
1907 Little Flock Eld. A. R. Strickland W. A. Kennedy 
1908 sunlight Eld. W. B. Screws W. A. Kennedy 
1909 Cedar Creek Eld. W. B. Screws W. A. Kennedy 
1910 Bay Branch Eld. M. F. Stubbs W. A. Kennedy 
1911 Love Chapel Eld. W. B. Scre,vs W. A. Kennedy 
.1912 Beards Creek Eld. w. B. screws w. A. Kennedy 
1913 Cedar Creek Eld. W. B. Screws J. J. Kennedy 
1914 Claxton Eld. Wm. H. Crouse M. J. Stubbs 
1915 Rome Eld. R. H. Kennedy J. N. Scott 
1916 Love Chapel Eld. W. B. Screws W.W. Waters 
1917 Salem Eld. T. E. Sikes L. A. Nichols 
1918 Sunlight Eld. J. J. Johnston Eld. W. B. Screws 
1919 Cedar Creek Eld. T. E. Sikes J. J, Kennedy 
1920 Lake Chapel Eld. S. c. Davis J, Troy Lynn 
1921 Bay Branch Eld. J. Fred Hartley J. U. Daniel 
1922 Primitive Grove Eld. c. E. s·anders Eld. W. C. Kicklighter 
1923 Beards Creek Eld. G. Dewey Todd Eld. W. B. Screws 
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1924 Claxton Eld. J. Fred Hartley E. M. Beasley 
1925 LoVe Chapel Eld. W. B. Scre,vs W.W. Waters 
1926 Salem Eld. W. C. Kicklighter Eld. W. B. Scre,vs 
1927 Rome Eld. J. J. Johnston Lester C. Kicklighter 
1928 Cedar Creek Eld. W. F. Mims Lester C. Kicklighter 
1929 Bay Branch Eld. G. De,vey Todd Lester c. ficklighter 
1930 Beards Creek Eld. W. B. Screws Lester C. Kicklighter 
1931 Love Chapel Eld. R. H. Kennedy Lester C. Kicklighter 
1932 Primitive Grove Eld. C. E. Sanders Lester c. Kicklighter 
1933 Lake Chapel Eld. R. H. Kennedy Lester C. Kicklighter 
1934 Sunlight Eld. R. H. Kennedy Lester C. Kicklighter 
1935 Claxton Eld. R. H. Kennedy Lester C. Kicklighter 
1936 Salem Eld. R. H. Kennedy Lester C. Kicklighter 
1937 Cedar Creek Eld. R. H. Kennedy Eld. W. Hem'Y Waters 

The following ministers have held membership in Bethel Association: 

D. L. Callaway G. W. Johnson W. B. Screws 
Jordan Cribbs J. J. Johnston A. R. Strickland 
A. R. Crumpton 
S. C. Davis 
C. C. Deal 
B. E. Grier 

B. Jones 
R. H. Kennedy 
W. C. Kicklighter 
W. L. Oxford 

S. H. Thornton 
G. Dewey '!'.odd 
L. D. Todd 
W. Henry Waters 
B. F. Woodcock 

The following ministers have served as pastors of chw-ches comprising the 
Bethel Association: 

W. A. Beasley H. V. Hill E.W. Powell 
W. J. Bro,vn Bazil Jones c. E. Sallders 
P.H. Byrd G. W. Johnson w.·B. Screws 
D. L. Callaway J. J. Johnston T. E. Sikes 
S. M. Claxton R. H. Kennedy A. V. Simms 
J. W. Crane W. C. Kicklighter J. E. Spillers 
Jordan Cribbs W. A. Lamb C. B. Spivey 
Wm. H. Crouse J. T. McA1thw· H. C. Stubbs 
A. R. Crumpton D. R. McEivin M. F. Stubbs 
S. C. Davis Chas. Mikell A. R. Strickland 
Frank M. Donaldson W. F. Mims J. Mal-shall Thomas 
J, D. Durden W. L. Oxford G. Dewey Todd 
B. E. Grier A. W. Patterson L. D. 'todd 
J. Fred Hartley B. H. Pierson W. Henry Waters 
J. Walter Hendricks H. B. Wilkinson 

The following ministers have been in attendance at one or more of the sessions 
of the Bethel Association and preached ably with much demonstration to the com
fort and edification of the saints: 

S. M. Ande1·son J. D. Durden J. A. Payne 
N. M. Atkinson R. W. Durden B. H. Pierson 
A. R. Avant J. T. Gardner M. E. Petty 
L. M. Ball George D. Godard E. w. Powell 
R. H. Barwick W. B. Godard W.W. Riner 
J. S. Baxley H. Hand John Ro,ve 
T. J, Bazemore W. c. Hanson c. E. sanders 
W. A. Beasley A. J. Harrison W. B. Screws 
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w. M. Blackwell J. Fred Hartley T. E. Sikes 
Edward Blake J. L. Hayes F. H. Sills 
Wm. D. Brannen J. Walter Hendricks A. V. Simms 
Morgan Bro,vn H.V.Hill W. L. Simmons 
W. J. Brown J, S. Howerton J. L. Smith 
P.H. Byrd R. H. Jennings J, E. Spillers 
D. L. Callaway J. J. Johnston C. B. Spivey 
W. C. Chandler M. C. Jones T. I. Stamford 
s. M. Claxton R. H. Kennedy c. D. ste,vart 
Jordan Cribbs W. O. Kicklighter J, E. Stewart 
Daily W. Crouse J. J. Kirkland A. R. Strickland 
Wm. H. Crouse W. A. Lamb Ml. F. Stubbs 
A. R. Crumpton A. J. Laney Henry Swain 
S. A. Culpepper J. T. McArthur J. Marshall Tholl),as 
s. c. Davis D. R. McElvin G. Dewey Todd 
Remer Dekle M. M. Mattox R. E. Todd 
T. J. Dllborn Chas. Mikell C. A. Warnock 
Frank Donaldson W. F. Mims W. Henry Waters 
E. R. Donehue Aaron Parrish s. H. Whatley 
R. D. Donehue A. w. Patterson H. B. Wilkinson 
J. D. Draughn W. E. Price J. G. Woodfin 

Some other ministers ,vho have attended the association at different times: 

C.H. Davis 
c. c. Deal 
B. E. Grier 
G. W. Johnson 

Bazil Jones 
D. J. Lamb 
W. L. Oxford 
M. L. Riner 

J. M. Thomas 
Silas Thornton 
L. D. Todd 
B. F. Woodcock 

In addition to the foregoing ministers of the Primitive Baptist faith many min~ 
isters of other denominations have attended the associations and their presence 
have ahvays been appreciated. 

A large number of the above ministers have gone the ,vay of all the earth, oth~ 
ers have fallen out of our denominatiOn for various reasons, but many of them 
are holding tenaciously to the precious truths on which the association ,vas organ
ized. Bless His Holy Name. 

The following members of various churches of the association have ·served as 
messengers from their churches to the associations: 

Elliott Anderson B. L. Collins Davis Dubberly 
G, Q. Anderson Joe Collins C. P. Durrence 
R. C. Anderson J. A, Collins J. I. Durrence 
W.W. Ansley R. D. Collins J. K. Durrence 
B. A. Autrey M['S, Roxie Collins J, T. Durrence 
H. H. Avant Rufus Col1ins J. W. Durrence 
c. H. Banks W. F. Conley T. M. Durrence 
E.W. Banks L. H. co,vart W. A. Dun·ence 
H.J. Banks M. F. Cowart F. c. Dyess 
M. J. Banks ·Millard co,vart Keller Dyess 
R. L. Banks W. H. co,vart David Easterling 
T. F. Banks J. W. Cribbs Doc. Easterling 
W. H. Bazemore Jordan Cribbs H. J. Easterling 
E. M. Beasley A. R. Crumpton Eli Edenfield 
N. A. Booth H. H. Daniel Paul Edenfield 
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John Bo,ven J. Saxton Daniel R. C. Edenfield 
J. J. Boyette J. '[J, Daniel W. 0. Edenfield 
J. C. Branch W.W. Daniel J. o. Elton 
John Bra.nch J, C. Dasher Mrs. J. O. Elton 
E. Brannen W. H. Dasher J. W. Futch 
E.G. Brannen E. J. Daughtry Mrs. Newton Gaskins 
H. L. Brannen D. Davis Mrs. Ralph GaskinS 
J. F. Brantley J, C. Davis B. E. Grier 
Mrs. Ada Brown S. C. Davis w. H. Griffin 
G. W. Brown C. C. Deal R. M. Jenkins 
M. M. Brown Mrs. C. c. Deal T. o. Jewell 
Lonnie By1·d D. o. Deal Bazil Jones 
D. L. canav.:ay G. F. Deal J. W. Jones 
J. R. Callaway H.P. Deal R. B. Jones 
Mrs. G. M. Clements R. T. Deal J. J. Johnston 
Mrs. W. G. Clements James DeLoach J. F. Keel 
Jesse Cobb L. E. DeLoach E. P. Kennedy 
Allen Collins J. D. Denmark H. H. Kennedy 
B. O. Collins T. B. Denmark J. G. Kennedy 
J. J. Kennedy W. A.Lynn J. H. Rogers 
L. H. Kennedy I\1. 0. McLendon R.H. Rogers 
Lonnie Kerinedy Chas. Mikel J. B. Rountree 
M. A. Kennedy S. M. Mlkle W. G. Rountree 
Olen Kennedy Ben Miller I\1:rs. W. G. Rountree 
Raiford Kennedy Mrs. Anna H. Mobley J.B. Sapp 
R. H. Kennedy Jas. B. Moore H.B. Scott 
R. J. Kennedy w. S. Mosley J. N. Scott 
W. A. Kennedy J. M. Neesmith w. B. Screws 
B. L. Kicklighter s. H. Nevils Foy Sharpe 
o. A. Kicklighter A. J. Nichols D. J. Smith 

E. J. Kicklighter I. D. Nichols F. N. Smith 
H. H. Kicklighter r. J, Nichols A. R. Strickland 
H. o. Kicklighter L. A. Nichols Mrs. Marie Strickland 
J, Harley Kicklighter s. T. Nichols H.F. Stubbs 
J, J. Kicklighter A. W. Odum H. S, Stubbs 
J, T. Kicklighter W. L. Oxford J, H. Stubbs 
J. W. Kicklighter o. R. Patterson W. E. Stubbs 
Lester o. Kicklighter W.R. Payne J. E. Surrency 
L. H. Kiclclighter Lewis Powell G. De,vey Todd 
Milton Kicklighter M. L. Po,vell J. W. Todd 
W. B. Kicklighter A. H. Proctor L. D. Todd 
W. C. Kicklighter D. H. Purcell Steve Tyre 
W. T. Kicklig'hter C. L. Purvis Ho,vell Wasden 
Willie Kicklighter H. L. Pm·vis J. A. Waters 
Jeff Kirkland John Purvis J. I. Waters 
G. R. Knight Willard Purvis J. L. Waters 
G. T. Knight William Rewis W. Henry Waters 
M.A. Knight w. R. Rewis W. w. Waters 
J, N. Lanier E1nery Riggs J. W. Westberry 
G. W. Lively J. 0. Roberson A. B. Williams 
B. B. Lynn Gladis Rogers Tom Williams 
J, D. Lynn Henry Rogers H.B. Womack 
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J. L. Lynn 
J, Troy Lynn 
L. E. Lynn 

Joe Rogers 
John Rogers 

L. W. Wood 
B. F. Woodcock 
B. J. Woodcock 

The various committees for the Association \Vere and are selected from year to 
year from the list of delegates from the churches. The committees include: Preach
ing, General Meetings, Finance Committees, Memorial Committee, etc., including 
all committees necessary for the business operations or' the associations. :MJany of 
the messengers listed above have long since gone to their eternal home. Others have 
been overtaken in faults, that terminated in their separation from their churches. 
Some have left our denomination and gone to other denominations. The gl'eat ma
jority, ho\vever, have held to the blessed principles and tenets outlined in the be
ginning of this little history. Let us hope, trust, and- pray that •1the salt of the 
earth" will continue to be as a light set upon a hill that cannot be hid and may 
\Ve all remain true to the .end and then join that innumerable host on the happy 
shore of s,veet delivera.nce to sing the song of 11Moses and the Lamb." 

The total membership and finance 1·eports from the various churches compris- , 
ing· the Bethel Association, year by year, have been as follows: 

1896 ORGANIZATION MEETING 

Finances for Finances for 
Year Membership Visitors Minutes 
1897 300 $38.43 $12.25 
1898 292 11.50 11.00 
1899 236 10.45 10.75 
1900 313 16.90 11.50 
1901 311 13.85 11.75 
1902 331 18.36 12.75 
1903 366 21.70 13.50 
1904 346 33.50 13.50 
1905 352 33.25 13.50 
1906 411 31.75 15.75 
1907 443 31.80 16.75 
1908 235 21.50 10.25 
1909 298 27.50 10.25 
1910 306 43.00 9.25 
1911 311 48.00 8.75 
1912 264 41.00 8.50 
1913 384 54.00 11.25 
1914 388 53.00 11.25 
1915 503 77.00 16.25 
1916 510 128.10 14.75 
1917 650 93.00 18.50 
1918 529 128.60 20.25 
1919 562 135.13 24.25 
1920 565 134.00 26.25 
1921 643 148.80 26.50 
1922 701 165.20 24.60 
1923 692 166.00 23.75 
1924 682 174.05 23.50 
1926 667 116.44 23.25 
1926 659 164.75 22.75 
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1927 674 187.64 23.50 

1928 689 171.85 22.25 

1929 687 160.10 22.75 

1930 668 157.05 20.25 

1931 727 136.75 23.15 

1932 755 110.73 16.25 

1933 739 98.86 16.35 

1934 810 128.27 18.00 

1935 800 110.00 19.50'1< 

1936 802 118.75 18.00* 

1937 811 161.00 19.50' 
• Estimated Divisions. 

The variation in membership figures of different years, that is, a high mem· 
bership one year and the next year a low membership, is accounted for due to some 
churches not representing every year, and when not represented the membership 
,vas not counted, which is in conformity with item No 9 of_ the Constitution or 
Decorum allo\ving any church the privilege of not representing in the association 
\vhen they feel disposed to do otherwise. 

TREASURERS 
April, 1806, a Cashier (Treasurer) \Vas appointed in and for Beards Creek 

Church, ,vhich is the oldest church of the organization. This office \Vas established 
for the purpose of looking after the :financial interests of the pastor, chw·ch, \vido\vs, 
orphans, and charity cases of the church and community. It has functioned ,vell 
though far from perfect, despite efforts of some over zealous members "'ho ,vere 
influenced by outside interests to try to eliminate it from the church on grounds 
that it w:as a departure from the practice of Primitive Baptists. 

All the churches of the Bethel Association have treasurers in them so far as we 
kno\v for the specific purposes outlined above. It is the only systematic ,vay to handle 
the finances of a church. Without a definite plan of handling finances, very likely 
some of the churches would fail to live up to their duties and obligations and 1·e
sponsibilities toward their pastors, churches, ,vido,vs, orphans and charity cases of 
the churches· and communities, which inevitably means a "'removal of the candle
stick" or finally no interest in their affairs and subsequent death of the organiza
tion. 

ANNUAL MEETINGS 
Practically all, if not all, the churches of the association hold annual meetings 

of tlu·ee, four or five days duration, ,vhich is announced several weeks before the 
meetings are to be held. These 1neeting·s are held sole~y to encourage and strengthen 
the membership. Only monthly services, with the exception of general meetings, 
funerals or associations are held otherwise which means only about twenty-four 
sermons \vould be heard each year at regular meetings without these extra services; 
therefore, anyone can readily see the far reaching value of annual meeting·s if they 
consider them from the right standpoint. Visitors from other sections usually at
tend these meetings where brotherly love and ··social contacts are developed rarely 
to be found elsewhere. 

Efforts have been made to elitninate this activity on the ground that such 
meetings are of the "worldly and fleshly revival type" and for the purpose of dra\v
ing members into the church, and contrary to the practice of the Primitive Baptist 
Denomination. However, these charges come from those who kno,v not ,vhereof they 
speak; therefore, ·\ve \v6uld kindly say that so long as we are blessed and \vell pleas· 
ed with it and God_ iS served, worshipped, r,raised, and glorified, we shall be sati!:!-
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fled and carry on in His service to the very best of our ability, seeking tO please, 
praise1 honor, and glorify His matchless and po,verful name rather than be gov
erned by ideas of men. 

BIBLE STUDY 
We have no objection to any church member and their children meeting reg

ularly at stated times for the study of God's Word, to sing His praise, to pray I-Iis 
blessings, and to honor liis nan1e. We would gladly recommend such practice pro
vided the Holy Bible is studied rather than men's opinions. If the fundamental 
principles and deep-rooted tenets of our denomination are traced dire~tly to and 
from the blessed Word of God, there is no doubt that such study ,vould prove ben
eficial to all parties taking part in such study, increase their usefulness, make them 
better citizens, and happier church 1nembers. 

SECRET ORDERS 
It is our opinion that a great deal of good and considerable harm have been done 

in disct1ssions of this subject. We ,vould gladly correct all errors on every side if 
possible. Since it is impossible ,ve merely state our opinion regarding the problem: 

We ,vould not make it a test of church fello,vship, but rather ,vould kindly, 
lovingly, and reverently ask our members to give all of their time, talent, an finan
cial assistance that they ,vish to contribute to any organization to the church of 
their membership in order to make the church in reality the guiding light of the 
community. By so doing, they ,vould let the ,vorld know where their treasures ·are 
and prove to a gainsaying populace that they (the members of the church) a:re 
"the salt of the earth," who appreciates the church, its influences, and environ
ments above everything, and by so doing other organizations ,vould not reap the 
credit and glory of rendering effective service that rightfully belongs to the Church 
of Jesus Christ. 

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS 
This subject is probably one of the greatest misunderstood subjects we could 

discuss, or rather some folk ,vant it to appear so, but since all of our churches em
ploy a musical instrument of some kind in their public ,vorship, it is important 
that ,ve state our position regarding the subject hoping it will be satisfactory 
to all concerned. 

Article 5 of our Articles of Faith says: "We believe the Scriptures of the Old 
and Ne,v Testaments to be the Word of God." We also acknowledge the Holy Bible 
-Old and Ne,v Testa1nents-to be given by inspiration and to be the only 1·ule of 
our faith and practice. The Old Testament records in numerous places relate the 
use of various forms of n1usical instruments in public worship, The Ne,v Testament 
does not specifically pro~ibit their use in public ,vorship in a solitary instance. 
Ho,vever, Revelations, one B_ook of the New Testament, gives some description of 
heavenly activ_ities beyond this vale of tears and states that "harps" will be utilized 
in Heaven. If looking backward we ackno,vledge patriarchs of old used musical 
instruments in their worship proclaiming a Messiah to come, and then looking for
,vard to the "Ne,v Jerusalem" ,vhere and ,vhen "harps" will be used there eternally 
praising Him, ,vho came to this 10,v ground of sin and sorrow, suffered, bled and 
died on a cruel cross to save us from our sins, and then arose triumphantly for 
om' justification-,vould it be fitting and glorious to praise Him in our public war. 
ship here with a piano or an organ,-musical instruments? 

We all acknowledge our ,vorship here is a foretaste of the realities of Heaven. 
If it is really a foretaste of heaven and heavenly things, should we object to using 
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a piano or an organ (musical instruments) here in our worship ,vhen «harps" will 
be used in that sweet home of the soul eternally, forever and ever? 

Let's ponder all things carefully in forming conclusions along the foregoing 
lines because very often mountains are made out of mole hills and usually the per· 
son to whom the greatest harm befalls is the one ,vho tries to over-ride and disre
gard ·the truths of the Bible by setting up opinions of his or her o,vn. 1 

The foregoing subjects have been mentioned b1iefly because apparently they 
are the "bones of contention" in the non-fellow.ship policy of certain elements of the 
Primitive Baptist Denomination. It is our firm conviction, ho,vever, that these sub
jects are merely used as "smoke screens" by trouble hunters to hide the real issues. 
Evidently non-fello,vship and raising bar activities are petty personalities of zeal
ous. and jealous parties who desire to rule or wish to predon1inate others for per· 
sonal reasons and refuse to give into their better judgment. If each and every 
party who. starts to stir up trouble would take the second thought and first get on 
their knees and ask for the proper Divine guidance and then be wining to be gov
erned accordingly in their dealing ,vtth their brethren, esteeming others better than 
themselves as commanded-practically all petty troubles could and would be elim
illated. Of course, ,vhen la,vs are violated and all rules of decency are broken \vhich 
is contrary to the ideals of church membership, St. Matthew tells us ho,v to handle 
such cases, but we should not run to the church ,vith every t1ifling thing that 
comes along and contend that unless we handle it through church discipline that 
we have departed from the faith and practice. Let us be reasonable hi all of our 
undertakings and urge that everyone be consistent in all things because •1consis
tency thou art a jewel.'' 

About forty-one years the Bethel Association has ,vithstood the assaults of the 
enemy from ,vithout and held in proper check those within ,vho .have attempted 
from time to time by false pretenses to uproot her glorious principles of faith, love, 
tenets, service, practice, and individual church responsibility and sovereignty, 

Now, may we rene,v our allegiance to the high standa.rd upheld thus far and 
continue ~o be orderly in our lives, ,v.atchful of our every act; love, serve, and visit 
one another; love the Church supremely and not forsake the assembling of Olil'a 

selves together for public ,vorship, ,vith one mind and accord, if possible, and be 
glad to engage in the sweet service of our blessed Master; rejoice in the precious 
truths of the gospel, and continue to march for,vard under the glorious banner 
of LOVE, rendering what service we can to humanity ,vherever and ,vhenever the 
opportunity presents itself always looking ~bove petty selfishness and not be so 
sensitive to every ",vind that blo,veth" regarding any and all things on which the 
Bible is silent. So may it be. 
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Beards Creek Church History Oomm!ttee approving the follo,ving history: 

L. H. KICKLIGHTER, 

MRS. D. J. ROGERS, 

LESTER O. KICKLIGHTER. 

The above is a copy of the original minutes of first meeting of Bear.els Creek Church. 
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HISTORICAL DATA BEARDS CREEK CHURCH 
DECEMBER 29, 1804 - DECEMBER 29, 1934 

According to the best information available people of this vicinity were deeply 
interested in a reasonable, respectable, practical, Biblical religion and its influence 
for good many years before an organized church ,vas established here. Evidently 
small groups of devout and devoted christians worshipped at various sections in 
this community years before a church organization, as we know to~day, ,vas per
fected at this place. This statement is based on records regarding early church ac. 
tivity soon after a church was organized, more especially with reference to the 
church building or "meeting house" which was authorized to be repaired during 
1806 and "covered" in 1808 which language is construed to mean "recovered" since 
it was ~·epaired during 1806. 

December 29, 1804, one hundred and thirty years ago today, Beards Creek 
church ,vas constituted, very likely, near the spot \vhere we worship to-day. The 
first minutes recorded and preserved reveals the follo,ving language: "Beards 
creek Church being orderly constituted by the Rev'd John Goold,vire, John Stand
ford, Isham Peacock and David Hennesy, orderly Baptist ministers, on the 29th day 
of December 1804 ,vhich was carried into effect by a sermon ably defended by the 
Rev'd John Gooldwire on the 13th Second Corinthians and part 5th 'Examine 
yourselves ,vhether ye be in the faith.' Then was Jacob Dees and Moses Westben'Y 
ordained as deacons after ,vhich the Lord's Supper ,vas administered and Rev'd 
David Hennesy called as pastor of said church. The a.ns,ver ,vas when obtained as 
long as they could agree." 

The early membership ,vas composed of people bearing names several of which 
are familiar to us; principally,-Dees, Westberry, Lane, Leigh, Hobbs, Whiddon, 
Smith, Smart, Knight, Griffin, Baxter, Purcell, Taylor, Willcox, Thornton, Mor
gan, Bruer, Thomas, Overstreet, etc. A list of twelve names appear in the minutes 
indicating t,velve of the above named were included in the organization, the others 
coming into the church later from time to time. 

A covenant ,vas adopted which ,vas ve1·y likely signed by the twelve referred 
to; namely,-John Dees, John Taylor, William Willcox, Samuel Thornton, Levi 
Morgan, Robert Bruer, James Thomas, Ezeceal Thornton, John Overstreet, Seth 
Knight, Nathan Smart, and John Purcell in the following language: 

"We, whose names are underwritten, having been baptized upon our profession 
of fatth in Christ and believing it to be our duty to ,valk in all the ordinances of 
the gospel declare our belief of all the doctrines of the Old and New Testaments 
preferring the explanation of them by the authors of the Baptist Confession of 
Faith and such as agree with them to any that ,ve have, seen, and we are very sen. 
sible that our conduct and conversation both in the church and in the world 
ought to correspond ,vith the subli1ne and holy system of divine truth; to exercise 
a conscience void of offense toward God and man; live soberly, rig·hteously and pi
ously in the ,vorld, endeavoring by all lawful means to promote the peace and wel
fare of society in general,-,ve consider it as important and indispensable duties. 
As to om· reg·ards to each other in our church communion ,ve feel ourselves bound 
to ,valk with each other in humility and brotherly love, to ,vatch over each other's 
conversations, to stir up one another to love and good works, not forsaking the as
sembly of ourselves togethel' as we have opportunity, to ,vorship God accorcllng to 
his revealed ,vill, and ,vhen cases requlre such 1neans, to ,varn, exhort, rebuke, and 
admonish in the spirit of meekness according to the rules of the gospel. At the 
same time that ,ve think ourselves obliged to sympathize with each other in all 
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conditions, bearing \vith each other's weakness and other imperfections; ,ve view 
it as absolutely necessary to our peace and prosperity and the honor of God to 
carefully maintain an orderly gospel discipline, all of ,vhich duties together with 
those which represent the most peaceful and charitable conduct towards all who 
love our Lord Jesus Christ in sincerity and zeal according to knowledge for the 
propagation of his gospel; ,ve do desire and engage to perform according to our 
humble abilities t_hrough the gracious assistance of God, \Vhich we both admire and 
adore the grace ,vhich has given us a name in his house so much better than that of 
sons and daughters. 

In testimony of our unanimous consent to the a.foresa.id doctrines, duties and 
covenant we most cheerfully subscribe our names." 

THE RULES OF DECORUM 

"We, the Baptist Church of Christ as "'e hope at Beards Creek have adopted 
the follo,ving rules: 
1. To assemble ourselves together the Saturday before the first Lord's da.y in each 

month to confer on the business of the Lord's House. 

2. Conference to be opened by prayer and closed by singing or prayer. 
3. Any person desiring to speak to rise from their seat a.nd address the moderator 

and to be duly heard and not interrupted only by the 1noderator except he de
part from the subject and no contempt to be cast on his ,veakness, 

4. We are not to receive any report against any member from the ,vorld nor to 
bring any accusation into church ,vithout using the rules laid down in the eigh~ 
teenth Chapter of Matthew's Gospel 15th1 16th, 17th verses. 

5. No member to be talking or whispe1ing in time ,vhile anyone is up and making 
their speech. 

6. No member to leave their seat in time of conference ,vithout leave from the 
moderator. 

7. The clerk to keep a strict account of all the business transacted in conference 
and record the same in the Church Book. 

8. The Church has it in her po,ver to amend or alter, to add or diminish at any 
time on her o,vn noted conference days so she act according to the Word of 
God. 

9. Any male member absenting himself t,vo conferences in succession shall appear 
on the third and make their excuse. Any member failing to comply \Vith these, 
rules may be visited by some other member to ascertain the cause of nonattend
ance . 

. (9th Rule was revoked January, 1900) 

10. It shall be the duty of the church to. have these rules read· in conference be
fore entering business at every quarterly meeting. 

11. We will not retain any member in our fello,vship who fraudently refuses to pay 
his or her just debts. 

THE ARTICLES OF FAITH 

1. We believe in one true and living God and that there are three persons in the 
Godhead; Father, Son and Holy Ghost. 

2. We believe in the fall of man and his inability to recover himself. 

3. We believe Jesus Christ to be the Son of God. 
4. We believe in particular election, effectual calling of the elect and final perse

verance of the saints. 
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5. We believe the scriptures of the Old antj. New Testaments to be the Word of 
God. 

6. We believe that baptism, the Lord's supper and Washing of the saints' feet are 
ordinances of Jesus Christ and that true believers are the only fit subjects 
of these ordinances and believe that the only mode of baptism is immersion. 

7. We believe that no minister has the right to the administration of the ordin
ances of baptism and the Lord's Supper only such as are regularly called and 
con1e under the imposition of hands by a presbytery, 

8. We believe in a final judgment, in the future state of reward and punishment 
and that of eternal dtll'ation. 
It appears that the early membership upheld the five strong points of Calvin

ism a,s their firm belief and governing tenets preferring an abiding faith in a kind 
and ·loving Providence for thne and eternity rather than trust puny, fallible, human 
efforts as regards the eternal ,velfare of ffiankind; yet, they lived practical lives using 
good judgment in all deliberations ns their proceedings show and established cus
toms in church affairs that have stood the supreine test upon ,vhich "the gates of 
hell shall not prevail.'' 

It is our opinion that the church has maintained the doctrine and p1·actice 
along the lines established, said principles being taught abundantly in the Holy 
Scriptures and cannot be successfu1ly repudiated by any agency, We m_ay not act 
word for \VOrd or do deed for deed as \Vas originally set out because of changing 
times and conditions but the glorious principles remain till this good day and if it 
is our blessed Lord's will may \Ve continue in the faith and so live that the church 
will always be a "shining light set upon a hill that cannot be hid.'' 

The church has not travelled all the way over smooth roads or pleasant path
,vays so to speak, by any means, yet nearly ahvays it has been possible to come 
out graciously successful in practic.aJly all of her major undertakings, Troublesome 
periods of sorrow, turmoil, internal strife and ,voeful disappointments have been 
hers at times but glad sea.sons of rejoicing ahvays follo,ved; love, s,veet fellowship 

· and proper esteem one for another reigned supreme and true happiness again pre
vailed. Let us rejoice in this glorious· attribute. 

Practically all the Baptist churches within several miles radius can trace their 
01·igin to Beards Creek Church either directly or indirectly. An arm ,vas extended 
to Captain McDaniel's meeting house November 15, 1811, \vhich constituted_a branch 
known as Fellowship December 7, 1811, that became Cedar Creek Church, April 10, 
1813. About this time apparently a goodly number of Beards Creek Church memM 
bers 1·emoved to the Cedar Creek community and for convenience ,vorshipped there 
"under their o,vn vine and fig tree" unti1 about January 1826 using some of the 
original records and belongings of Beards Creek Church by permission. The rec
ords and belongings were later returned to Beards Creek. It might seem that 
Beards Creek lost its claim of being the oldest church in Tattnall County by the 
aforementioned acts, but a statement on page 99 of the minutes of May 5, 1838, 
says "the old church was never dissolved" eliminating this opinion. Cedar Creek is 
no,v a thriving church of our denomination and the third largest of the Bethel As
sociation of ,vhich we are a member, Love's Chapel Church being the largest antl 
Beards Creek the second. 

some other churches organized that came out of the old church or congregations 
served by Beards Creek are: Jones Creek as an arm of Beards Creek, April 14, 
1810; Sarepta on the Ohoopee River, November 16, 1810; So. Salem, March 15, 1811; 
Watermelon Creek, April 27, 1840; Gum Branch, July 3, 1841; So. Side of Altama-
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ha, July 1832; King's Chapel, April 1898; Beards Creek Old Line Primitive- Baptist 
1907; Beulah, June 1914. 

It \Vill be observed that during the fifties, sixties and seventies of the eighteenth 
century no dates are g·iven for establishment of churches which is accounted for by 
the reason that the minutes of 1856·1878 inclusive, are missing; ho\vever, during 
this period other churches were established on the initiative of Beards Creek, the 
1nost prominent being Philadelphia, which is no\v Glerinville Missionary Baptist 
Church, Glennville, Ga. Love's Chapel, the largest Prilnitive Baptist Church of this 
section, is an outgro\vth of Beards Creek and Bay Branch principally. Probably 
others originated during the time the Minutes are missing and we deeply regret it 
is impossible to furnish information for the period mentioned. 

Most of the churches named still exist but the names of n1any of them have 
been changed and a majority of then1 are aligned with the Missionary movement 
that became prominent during the eighteenth century. Some of them have gone 
the \Vay of all the earth for a lack of interest by those responsible for their per
petuation, or it may be said the "'candlestick" \Vas removed for a failure of the1n 
to live up to their duties and obligations. Some of them have stood on a firm foun
dation as they believe and still publish the glorious truth of eternal salvation by 
divine grace, and grace alone, thereby being a "haven of rest for the \vayworn pil
grims along life's troublesome jom·ney" and rendering invaluable service as a church 
whenever and \Vherever the opportunity is presented. 

Many items of interest are recorded of the activities of the church from time 
to time among which are the following: 

The purchase of a Book for Rules (this old book is still in the possession of 
the officers of the church) and a quire of paper to record contributions to the 
church, June 1807. 

Yearly meetings established March Conference 1809. 
A table cloth purchased November 1811. 
A Fast Day Set Apart December, 1813." 
Quarterly meetings established July Conference, 1816. 
A Bible bought, and a Hyn111 Book (Thy Cluster) June, 1838. 
Foot Washing discussed pro and con, October, i806, till August, 1839, \vhen 

it \Vas taken up as a church ordinance though this has been changed to an 
"example", yet the Articles of Faith still record it an ordinance. 

A pitcher costing 87¥,ic bought October Conference, 1838. 
A basin purchased November, 1839. 
Rebaptism subject settled August, 1839. 

Sabbath Schools, Temperate Societies, and Foreign Missions discussed as to 
\Vhether such should be church activities resulting in a decision that such or
ganizations are of men and should have no part in church organization. 1830.1837. 

According to the best information to be found, four different church build· 
ings have been used by the congregation during the one hundred thirty~year 
period. 

Some of the charges preferred against disorderly members and some of the 
subjects discussed follo\v: 

Disorderly Conduct ........................................ December, 1805 
Cheating and S\vindling ...................................... October, 1806 
Perjury .......................................................... July, 1807 
The Masonic Order Question ................ , ............. September, 1807 
Making remarks about and being dissatisfied with conference 

results ..... , ............................................. Novembe1·, 1807 
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Neglect to attend conference ...... ~ .............................. April, 1808 
Wife nesertton-Adultery ......................................... May, 1808 
Swapping horses on Sunday ... , ............................. February, 1810 
Getting Drunk and drinking ................................ February, 1810 
Intermarrying with the negro race ............................ March, 1811 
Is a person ,vho refuses to partake of the Lord's Supper Orderly? 
(No) : ........................................................... May, 1811 
Is it expedient for church meinbers to arbit1·ate for non 1ne1nbers? 
(yes) ......................................................... October, 1811 
Is it allright for one to relate an experience to just a few persons and then 
be received into the church on their statement? (No) ...... September, 1812 
1856-1878 Minutes 1nissing. 
Dancing ........................ , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . March, 1881 
Railing ......................................................... July, 1890 
Shooting match., ......... , ................................. February, 1891 
Profanity . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . May, 1891 
Refusing to pay just debts ................................ September, 1892 
Asking another church to rescind their action in the ordination of an un-
called preacher ................. , .... -........................ January, 1896 

Many other violations of the church rules are recorded but these are 
given merely for information. 

Other Activities include: 
Representation in Hephzibah Association ........................ 1807-1818 
Representation in Limestone convention ................ : ..... August, 1828 
Representation in the Piedmont Association ...................... 1819-1830 
Representation in Cannoochee Association ........................ 1831-1896 
Representation in the Bethel Association .......................... 1897-1934 
Licensing and ordination of preachers ....... · ...................... 1839-1920 
Ordination of Deacons .................... ,., ..................... 1804-1931 
Election of Clerks, Messengers, Cashiers, 'l'J:easurers, Pastors, etc., for 
specific church purposes ........................................ 1804-1931 
Preachers licensed and/or ordained ............................... 1804-1934 
Moses Westberry ................................................ July, 1809 
Tarlton Knight (licensed) ................................ September, 1839 
Seth Knight (licensed) .......................................... May, 1840 

1856-1878 Minutes missing. 
It is reliably reported that during this period t\vo noble characters ,vere or

dained that \Vere \Villing to give up all for the ministry, they ,vere: 
Bazil Jones and .M. F. Stubbs. 

Again it is with sincere and very deepest of regret that we are unable to 
give dates of their ordination: 

M. M. Mattox .................................................... May, 1882 
Jesse Johnston ............... , ................................... June, 1915 
G. Dewey Todd ........................ , ................... September, 1920 

Deacons ordained and/or deacons \Vho.served the church: 
Names Dates ordained 
Jacob Dees, Moses Westberry .............................. December, 1804 
Nathan Smart .................. ., ............................... April, 1806 
John Dyess ................................................. November, 1806 
Thomas Ellis ............................................... September, 1811 
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Seth Knight, Robert Bruer ..................... , ................ April, · 1829 
Jesse Kicklighter ......................................... , , ... January, 1841 I Tarlton Knight ................................. , .......... ,. .. October, 1840 

1856-"1878 Minutes missing. 
Frances Smart ................................. , , , , ............ March, 1843 
Charles Knight ..................................... : ........•. August, 1851 

Bazil Jones ............................................. , ..... January, 1879 
M. F. Stubbs ........ , ..................... Dec., 1885; Nov., 1897; Nov., 1915 

1856-1878 Minutes, missing. A. R. St1ickland ...................................... Nov., 1887; Nov., 1904 

J. W. Durrence, Rec'd by letter ........ , ................ , ... , .January, 1886 
F. C. Dyess ....................................... ,, .......... January, 1894 

R. H. Kennedy ......... , ............... , .................... , . Octob,er, 1908 
W. B. Screws ......................................... Nov., 1910; Nov., 1917 

John Purvis ........ , ....... , ................ , ................... June, 1895 
J. T. Kicklighter, H. C. Thompson .. , ... ,, ......... ) ...... ,, .February, 1910 

G. Dewey Todd ............ ,., ... ,, ............. ,, .......... December, 1920 
J. J. Johnston .............. , ................. , ......... , ..... January, 1930 

H. L. Brannen, Lester C. KiCklighter ........... , ....... , ........ June, 1931 A. R. Crumpton ............................................ November, 1930 
Wm. H. Crouse .............. , ...... , .. · ..... , ........ , ...... , .October, 1932 

Clerks who have served the church: 
Name Date appointed 
Nathan slllart ................................ , .... , ........ December, 1804 
Moses Westberry ............................ ,,, ............... August, 1805 
Jeremiah Slade ................................. , ..... ,, ..... January, 1807 
John Dees ................. , ............... , .. , , , .. , ....... September, 1811 
John Coward ............................................... , .. , .. May, 1812 

Trustees that have served the Chureh: 
Names Date appointed 
Frances Smart, Tarlton Knight, John R. Purcell .................. July, 1834 
John Dees, John Taylor, Samuel Thornton .................... !i.ia.rch, 1842 
C. Knight, H. Kicklighter, Jesse Kicklighter ....................... , .... 1856 
F. C. Dyess, Charley Thompson, J. H. Stubbs ............... , .. March, 1901 

Flemming Bates ............ ,, ........................... , .... January, 1826 Delegates to Limestone Convention: 
Seth Knight ................. ~ ..... , ......................... December, 1827 
John Purcell ............................................. ,, .. , .March, 1829 
T. Knight ..................................................... August, 1837 
Daniel W. Johnson ..................... , ................ , .... January, 1839 
Paul Johnson ........................................... ,, .September, 1840 
Wm. Smith, Jr ............... , ............... , . , ........... , . February, 1841 
John R. Green .........................•.................. ,,., ... July, 1845 
Dennis Lynn .............. , , ................ , ... , . , , .. , .. , , .. August, 1846 

Isham Peacock and Mr. Morgan ... , ... , ...................... August, 1828 
Delegates to Hephzibah Association: 

John Dees, Nathan Smart ......... , ......... , , ............. _ ...... July, 1807 
Nathan Smart, Moses Westberry ................... , .... , ..... August, 1808 
Thomas Griffin, Jeremiah Slade .............................. August, 1809 
Isham Peacock, Wm. Smith .... , ............................... August, 1810 
Jeremiah McDaniel, Mr. Ennis ................ ,., ............. August, 1813 

Charles Knight , ... , ..... , , ......... , ....... , .................... May, 1851 Delegates to the Piedmont Association: 
J, A. Knight .............. ,, ............... ,.,.,, .. , ........... August, 1851 Names Dates appointed 
Wm. H. Knight ............................................. November, 1851 John co,vard, Jeremiah McDaniel ............................ October, 1819 

1856·1878 Minutes missing. John Coward, Robert Bruer., . , .... , ................................... 1822 

M. C. Jones ............................................... ,, .January, 1879 
Z. J. Dasher, ....... , .................. ,., ...... , ........... November, 1883 
J, H. Stubbs ................................................ December, 1885 
L. H. Kicklighter ........................................... November, 1919 

John Dees, John Taylor ................ , ............... , ...... Aug·ust, 1824 
Seth Knight, Nathan Smarth ........................................... 1828 
Isham Peacock, John Purcell .................................. August, 1829 
Frances Smart, Seth Knight ............................. , , .... August, 1830 

Cashiers: Delegates to Cannoochee Association: 

Nathan Smart ......................................... , ........ April, 1806 
Jeremiah Slade .............. ,, ......... , ........ ,., .. ,, ....... August, 1807 
John Coward .................................... ·, ............ October, 1812 
Seth Knight .................................................... May, 1838 

1856-1878 Minutes 1nissing. 

Isham Peacock, Nathan Smart ............................ ,,, ..... July, 1831 
Isham Peacocl{, Jacob Sims .. -.... , ............................. August, 1832 
John co,vard, Nathan Smart ..................................... July, 1833 
Isham Peacock, Robert Bruer ........... , . , ................ : ........ , .. 1834 
Samuel Peacock, Tarlton Knight ............................... , ...... 1835 
J, Sims, Wm. Smith .................................................... 1837 

T!'easurers: Seth Knight, Charles Blom1t .......................................... 1838 
F. C. Dyess .....................•............................. , .March, 1897 D. W. Johnson, C. Blount .............................................. 1839 
J, T. Kicklighter ................................................ April, 1918 Tarlton Knight, F. Smart ...... , ................. , ............ August, 1840 
L. H. Kicklighter ................................................. July, 1930 F, Smart, Seth Knight ........................................... July, 1841 

Tarlton Knight, Jacob Sims ................................... August, 1842 
Pastors ,vho have served the Church: R. Thompson, Seth Knight .................................... August, 1843 

Name Date called Tarlton Knight, Seth Knight ..... , . , ....... , ....... , ... , . , , ... August, 1844 
David Hennesy .............................. · .......... , , .. , December, 1804 T. Knight, Jesse Kicklighter ................................... August, 1845 
Isham Peacock ... , ... ,., .... , ..................... , ........... October, 1819 Dennis Lynn, Jesse Kicklighter ....•..•. , ..... , ................. Augllst, 1846 
Wm. Groover .................................................•.. April, 1835 Jesse Kicklighter, Wm. Peacock .................................. July, 1847 
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Seth Knight, Dennis Lynn ..................................... '. .. July,. 1848 
Wm. Purcell, Jesse Kicklighter ................................ August, 1849 
Tarlton Knight, Seth Knig·ht ..................... , .......... , .August, 1850 
Charles Knight, s. Hayman ................................ September, 1851 
Jesse Kicklighter, Henry Kicklighter .................... , .September, 1852 
s. Hayman, Redding Denmark ............................. S'eptember, 1853 
Redding Denmark, Charles Knight ........................ September, 1854 

1856-1879 Minutes missing. 
Ba.zil Jones, Thomas F. Banks ............ Aug., 1879, 1880, 1881, 1882, 1883 

, Bazil Jones, z. J. Dasher ....... -., .. , .......................... August, 1884 
Bazil Jones, F. c. Dyess ......... : ............................ August, 1885 
John Thompson, J. H. Stubbs .................................. August, 1886 
J. w. Durrence, z. J, Dasher.,., .............................. August, 1887 
J. w. Durrence, J. H. Stubbs ............................ August, 1888, 1889 
J. H. Stubbs, F. c. Dyess ...................................... August, 1890 
J. H. Stubbs, J. W. Durrence .................................. August, 1891 
J. w. Durrence, F. c. Dyess ... , .... _ ............................ August, 1892 
J. w. Durrence, J. H. Stubbs .................................. August, 1893 
F. c. Dyess, J. H. Stubbs ................................ August, 1894, 1895 
F. c. Dyess, John Purvis ................................... , .. August, 1896 

Delegates to the Bethel Association: 

F. c. Dyess, J. H. Stubbs ...................................... August, 1897 
J, w. Westberry, David Easterling ......................... September, 1898 
F. c. Dyess, David Easterling .............. , ................... August, 1899 
F. c. Dyess, J. H. Stubbs .............................. Sept., 1900, Aug., 1901 
n. H. Purcell, F. c. Dyess ............. , .................... September, 1902 
J. H. Stubbs, F. C. Dyess, ................ Sept., 1903, AUg,, 1904, Aug., 1905 
F. c. Dyess, D. H. Purcell ............................ Aug., 1906, July, 1907 
J. H. Stubbs, D. H. Purcell ........ , ........................... August, 1908 
H. c. Thompson, J. H. Stubbs ................................. August, 1909 
J. H. Stubbs, J. T. Kicklighter ........ Aug. 1910, 1911, 1912, Sept. 1913-1914 
Jesse Johnston, H. F. Stubbs ................................... August, 1915 
J. M. Kicklighter, B. L." Kicklighter ........................ September, 1916 
Jesse Johnston, J. J, Kicklighter .............................. August, 1917 
L. H. Kicklighter, G. Dewey Todd ............ , ............. September, 1918 
G. Dewey Todd, J. T. Kicklighter .......................... S'eptember, 1920 
a. Dewey Todd, J. I. Durrence ........................ September, 1921, 1922 

c. M. Mobley, L. H. Kicklighter ............................ September, 1923 

a. D. Todd, Chifolla. Durrence .............................. sePtember, 1924 

G. D. Todd, H. L. Brannen ................................ September, 1925 

o. D. Todd, H. o. Kicklighter .............................. s·eptember, 1926 

a. Dewer Todd, Lester c. Kicklighter ................ September, 1927, 1928 

Lester c. Kicklighter, H. F. Stubbs ........................ September, 1929 

Lester c. Kicklighter, Ernest Kicklighter .................. September, 1930 

J. I. Durrence, L. H. Kicklighter .......................... september, 1931 

J. r. Durrence, Roland Knight ......... , ................... September, 1932 

Lester c. Kicklighter, L. H. Kicklighter .... , ............... September,· 1933 

J. r. Durrence, G. R. Knight ....... , ... , ................... Septemb.er, 1934 
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DIVIS101':1S 

It is painful .and pitiful to chronicle this subject bebause of misunderstanding, 
,vrong judgment by good poeple, and undesirable conditions that caused such ac
tion; yet, in order that as full history as possible may be given it is necessary to 
give the facts though it is done with much sadness. Not many years after the chm·ch 
,vas established a problem arose regarding organizations other than chUrch organi
zations as ,veil as teaching along Ca.lvanistic and Arminian tenets, which led to 
various discussions on the us.age of underlying principles of S'unday or Sabbath 
Schools, Temperate Societies and :Foreign Missions that culminated in Beards Creek 
standing solidly on Calvinistic principles during the thirties, where ,ve stand to
day, not because Calvinism is a standard or precedent established by our fathers 
\vho ,vere great and good men but because such teaching is nearest in harmony 
with the Holy Scriptures, our only rule of faith and practice of any other teach
ing, as we believe. 

Several of the churches constituted by the mem,bership of Beards Creek con
tinued in fello\VShip ,vith that body until about the time of the Civil War, though 
the above subjects ,vere giving considerable trouble, ,vhen a few of them joined the 
fast growing Missionary movement as previously stated ,vhich has been unsuccess
fully attempting to help the Lord "save the ,vorld for Christ" lo these many years. 
Thanks to an allwise Providence the membership of Beards Creek stood on the 
principle of teaching the gospel to those ,vhom the Lord through his goodness, in
finite love, mercy and grace hath touched, tendered, and saved without the a.id, 
means or assi~tance of any puny man or set of men ,vho have ahvays been miser
able failures in their every effort to help the Lord populate heaven for eternity. 
Let us praise our Redeemer that such stand was taken. The gospel is for enlightenM 
ment, peace, joy, kno,vledge, and consolation in every trial and trouble of life as 
\Ve believe; therefore, it is our pleasure, privilege and duty to spread it as much 
as possible in order that people may kno,v the truth instead of seeking to increase 
heaven's number in eternity by its publication. This is ,vhere we stand today, pre
ferring to fill our humble stations in meekness and humility serving one another 
in love the very best ,ve can at all times rather than try to help or h~nder the bless
·ed Holy Spirit in His ,vork, The church was known as a Baptist church of c~·ist 
as other Baptist Churches ,vere generally kno,vn until its action in the foregoing 
after \vhich it was termed a Primitive Baptist Church. 

Du1ing 1890 a question arose regarding correspondence and affiliation in a su
pervisory or dictatorial capacity ,vith other associations. Confusion and misunder
standing about this question together ,vith a need for an additional association for 
convenience resulted in the organization of the Bethpl Association at Bay Branch 
Chw·ch during 1896. 

In the year 1907 an effort ,vas made by one or t,vo outstanding members of the 
church to force withdra,val of fello,vship from all ch1u·ches in harmony or fellow
ship ,vith any other church or churches that had church treasurers in them; ,vould 
tolerate ,vorship with the use of a musical instrument; hold more than a three.days 
1neeting previously announced; uphold pastoral support; engage in Bible Study as 
a church activity, or any other such practice, claiming that all such ,vas a depar
ture from the faitll of Primitive Baptists and contrary to Apostolic or a standard 
Biblical religion. Beards Creek having had a treasurer since 1806 and upholding 
pastoral support since its organization and not objecting to any of the activities 
1nentioned its membership contended in love that each church is a sovereign and 
that the members are amenable to one another while the church is amenable to 
Christ only; therefore, it ,vould be inconsistent for them to try to regulate the poli-
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cies of other churches because there is considerable account of ,vhere churches · 
dealt with offending members in the New Testament but nowhere is it recorded 
,vhere one church shOuld discipline another church. It is deeply regretted that this 
matter brought about another division that divided good families even brothers 
and sisters in the flesh religiously, yet we are proud our church again stood for 
principles in harmony ,vith the blessed Word of God not,vithstanding charges and 
countercharges to the contrary. In this division the term "Progressive Primitive 
Baptist11 ,vas applied to the church. However, through an ·the divisions, changing 
of names by other people, etc., ,ve have clung' to the first title given "The Baptist 
Church of Christ as ,ve hope at Beards Creek." 

For one hundred thirty years old Beards Creek Church has ,vithstood all the 
assaults of the enemy ,vithin or foe without and those who ,vould, if they could, 
destroy the principles, tenets and practical activities of the church. No,v let us all 
renew our allegiance to the standard upheld for these many years and let our 
membership all be orderly i'n their li.ves; love, serve, and visit one another; love 
our church supremely; forsake not the assembling of ourselves together; be glad 
to engage in the service of our blessed Master; rejoice in the precious truths of 
the gospel; maintain good ,vorks; carefully look after the interests of the church 
and in reality live as near the f'pattern" as it is possible to live; then, her stan~ 
dard shall never be lowered-so long as this practice is continued. 

After regular church services celebrating the 130th Anniversary of Beards Creek 
Church

1 
December 29, 1934, the above Hhistorical data" ,vas read by Lester c. 

Kicklighter. Eld. Daily W. Crouse preached t.he anniversary sermon and all songs 
used had been ,vritten more than 130 years. 
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BAY BRANCH CHURCH 
R. F. D., Claxton, Evans County, Georgia. 

Pastor: Elder H. C. Stubbs, Glennville, Georgia 
Clerk: J, U. Daniel1 Claxton, Georgia. 

Deacons: J. Keller Durrence, Claxton, Ga.; Lee H. Kennedy, Manassas, Ga. 
Constituted: April 22, 1877. 

Presbytery: Elders Benjamin Aycock, Bazil Jones, M. F. StuJ;)bs. 

Pastors who have served the church Date of Call 
A. R. Strickland ................................... , .. , ... April 1877 and April 1894 
Jordan Cribbs ........................................................ January, 1892 
E. W. Po,vell ....................................................... November 1 1902 
R. H. Kennedy ...................... Nov., 1910; Sept., 1915; Sept., 1923; Jan., 1929 
Wm. H. Crouse ................... ,., .................................. October, 1912 
J, Fred Hartley ..................................................... September, 1919 
G. Dewey Todd ......... , .......... , .................................. October, 1927 
H. C. Stubbs .......................................................... October, 1937 

Clerks .who have served the church. Date of appointment 
Wm. H. Bazemore ................. , ..................................... April, 1877 
H. H. Daniel. ............................ , .......................... November, 1897 
Wm. A. Kennedy ..................................................... November,1908 
J. U. Daniel. ••....•........•...................................•..•..... April, 1913 

Treasurers who have served the church 
Wm. H. Bazemore, Jr .................................. ,.,., .......... January, 1914 
L. H. Kennedy ....................................................... January, 1921 
H. H. Daniel. ......................................................... January, 1922 

Deacons ,vho have served the church .............. , . . . . . . . . . . , ..... , ....... . 
M. E. Rogers ... , .. , , ............... : ........................ April, 1877 by Transfer 
W. W. Daniel. .................. , .. , ..... , ................. April, 1877 by Transfer 
W. A. Kennedy ............................. : ......................... October, 1878 
Jesse W. Durrence ... '. ................................................. By Transfer 
John Rogers ............ -....... ,., .................................... August, 1909 
J. Keller Durrence ............................................... , ..... August, 1913 
L. H. Kennedy ...................................... , .................. August1 1913 

CONTRIBUTION DATA FOR THE YEAR 1936 OF BEARDS CREEK CHURCH, 
R. F. D. NO. 1, GLENNVILLE, GEORGIA, 

Members who 
Contl'ibuted Amount 
16 Men and Wives ...... " ........... , ................. $213.00 
9 Men and Boys ......................... , . . . . . . . . . . . . 97 .50 

14 Women and Girls ......... ,.,, ... ,, ................ __ 87.50 
5 WidO\VS . , , .. , , , ........ , , .. , , , . , ... , ....... , . , . , , . . 34.00 

60 Members contributed ........... , ................... $432.00 
10 Men and Wives .. , ................... , .. ,., ..... ,... 0.00 
10 Men and Boys ..... , .. , . , ... , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . o.oo 
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Average 
$6.65 Plus 
10.83 Plus 
6.25 Plus 
6.80 Plus 
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32 Women and Girls , , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 0.00 
13 Widows . . . .. .. .. . . . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . . .. .. . .. .. • . . . . . • 0.00 

75 Members ...... , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 0.00 
135 Members ............................................... . 

· 10 Non-members ....................................... 19.25 
1 Public Collections ................................... 27.96 

On hand 1-1-36 .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. 10.31 

Total ............................................. 489.52 
Expended ...... , ..... , ................. , . , , ........ 480.50 

Balance 1-1-37 ........................................ $ 9.02 

2.70 
1.92 Pins 

40.79 Plus 
40.04 Plus 

Total membership during the year 1936 ................................. , .....•. 135 
45 Men and Boys - 2 of that number invalids. 
90 Women and Gir)s - 18 of that number ,vido,vs. 
Oldest Member ........... ,_, .............................................. 88 Years 
Youngest Member ........................................................ 10 Years 
Present membership ......................... , ....................... , ........ , .130 
43 Men and Boys - 2 non-residents. 
87 Women and Girls - 12 non-residents. 
2 men are invalids. 16 ,vomen are wido,vs. 
The church was 132 years old December 29, 1936. 

Above figures do not repres~nt improvements to the church building or grave
yard expenses. These two accounts were handled separately. Provisions and sup
plies offered as gifts of love and appreciation to the pastor a.re not recorded. 

Present Officers: 
Pastor :Eld. Wm. H. Crouse, Statesboro, Georgia. 

Clerk-Treasurer: L. H. Kicklighter, Glennville, Georgia. 
Deacons: H. c. Thompson, Glennville, Georgiii; H. L. Brannen, Claxton. Georgia; 

Lester C. Kicklighter, Glennville, Georgia. 

Since above ,vas w1itten Brother H. C. Thompson has been called home. 

CEDAR CREEK CHURCH 

R. F. D. Collins, Tattnall County, Georgia. 
Pastor: Elder W. W. Riner, Atlanta, Georgia. 

Clerk: J, B. Sapp, Cobbtown, Georgia. 
Deacons: J. T. Holland, Morgan Powell, Collins, Georgia. 

Record of Constitution - Lost. 

Pastors who have sel'ved the church Date of call 
Elder Samuel Strange ................................ ' .................... No record 
Solomon Kennedy .................................................. January 1, 1866 
Henry Kennedy ....................................................... Feb. 1, 1881 
Basil Jones .................................. Feb. 1, 1885; Jan. 1, 1897; Jan. 1, 1904 
Jordan Cribbs .......................................................... Jan. 1, 1896 
W. A. Lamb ............................................................ Feb. 1, 1901 
A. W. Patterson ............................................. , ......... Jan. 1, 1905 
W. B. Screws .......................................................... Jan. 1, 1907 
T. E. Sikes ............................................................ ,Jan. 1, 1918 
O. E. Sanders .......................................................... Jan. 1, 1922 
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W. F. Mims .. : ... : ..................................................... Jan. 1, 1925 
S. M. Claxton ................................ : ...... , .................. Nov. 1, 1930 
W. W. Riner ............................. , .. , . , , . , , , .................. Nov. 1, 1936 

Clerks ,vho have served the church Date elected 
John Collins ...... , ...... , ........................................... No date given 
Redding Yeomans ....................... ,, ............. Oct. 1, 1865 to Feb. 1, 1896 
W. A. Kennedy .......................................... Feb. 1, 1896 to May 1, 1906 
J. J. Kennedy .......................................... May 1, 1906 to Jan. 1, 1930 
J, B. Sapp .............................................................. Jan. 1, 1930 

Treasurers who have serevd the church Dated elected 
H. H. Kennedy and J. J. Kennedy ......... , ............................ Jan. 1, 1903 
J. T. Holland ..................... , ......................... , ...... ,, ... Jan. 1, 1921 

Deacons who have served the church Date 01·dained 
Frederick Holland .................................. , ................ No date given 
John Collins ................ , ...........................•........... , .Qct. 21, 1866 
H. H. Kennedy ........................................... , ............. July 1, 1879 
Redding Yeomans ......................... , ........ , .... , ............. April 1, 1886 
W. A. Kennedy ........................ , .............. ,, ...... ,, ... , .... Dec. 3, 1898 
J. J, Kennedy ............... , ............................. , .. , ....... June 30, 1906 
J, T. Holland ........................................ \ ................. Sept. 2, 1920 
Lewis Po,vell .............................................. , .. , ....... April 27, 1923 
Morgan Powell ............... , , ..... , ............ , . , ... , , ............ April 27, 1923 

Preachers ordained 
Solomon Kennedy ................... , ... , .. ,, ........................... May 5, 1937 

CLAXTON PRIMITIVE BAPTIST CHURCH 
Claxton, Evans County, Georgia. 

July 17, 1909 - 1923 
Date Constituted: July 17, 1909. 

Presbytery: l!.""ld. M. F. Stubbs, Moderator. 
Eld. A. W. Patterson, Eld. W. B. Screws, Eld. R. H. Kennedy, 

Eld. Wm. H. Crouse, Clerk. 

Cle1•k: Date appointed 
M. J. Stubbs .................................................. , ....... July 17, 1909 
R. J. Kennedy .. , ..................................... , .... , .May Conference, 1918 

Deacons 
John Rogers .... , ............... , .. Dec. 18, 1909, received from Bay Branch Church 

Treasurers 
S. H. Martin ................................ ,,,, ... ,, .......... , .... Date not given 
J. C. Dasher .....................•.. , .. , ... , ............... March Conference, 1917 

Pastors Dates called 
Eld. M. F. stubbs .................................... July 17, 1909, Dec. Conf., 1912 
Eld. W. B. screws ...................................... Nov. 18, 1911, Aug. 16, 1915 
Eld, Wm. H. Crouse ............ , ............... , ... Sept. 27, 1913, Moh. Conf., 1919 
Eld. J. Fred Hartley, .................... , . , , . , . , ..... , . , . October Conference, 1919 
Record from 1919 not available for publication. 
Present pastor: Eld. H. C. Stubbs, Glennville, Ge~rgia. 
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HAZLEHURST PRIMITIVE BAPTIST CHURCH 
Hazlehurst, Georgia. 

Pastor: Eld. R. H. Bar,vick, Barnesville, Georgia. 
Clerk: J. o. Brannen, Hazlehurst, Georgia. 

Deacons: E. H. Highsmith, J. o. Elton, Hazlehurst, Georgia. 
Date of Constitution: June 1, 1920 

Presbytery: Eld. w. B. Screws, Moderator; Eld. J. T. McArthur, Eld. T. E. Sikes. 

Pastors who have served the church Date of call 
Eld. T. E. Sikes ........................................................ June 2, 1920 
Eld. A. v. Sims. , .... , • , , • , , •............•..•.• , •...••............ December 6, 1925 
Eld. R. H. Barwick ... , .............. ,, ... , ...................... November 30, 1934 

Clerks who have served the. church 
A. B. Williams .. ~ ...... , •...............•..•...•..................•.... June 2, 1920 
w. w. P1·idgen .. , ................................................ February 19, 1921 
Mrs. Anna Mobley ......... , ...................................... , . October 20, 1923 
J. o. Brannen ........ _ ..... , ......................................... August 3, 1935 

Treasurel's who have served the church 
E. H. Highsmith .............. , .................................... January 15, 1921 

Deacons ,vho have served the chul'ch 
T. J. Dilbon, Jr ...... , ................................................ June 21, 1921 
E. H. Highsmith ...................................................... June 21, 1921 
M. o. McLendon ....•... ,· ..................................... , ..... August 29, 1933 
J. o. Elton ......................................................... August 31, 1935 

LAKE CHAPEL CHURCH 
R. F. D. Patterson, Wayne County, Georgia. 

Pastor: George W. Johnson, Experiment, Georgia. 
Cle1·k: R. T. Deal, Bristol, Georgia. 

Deacon: Darwin Deal, Patterson, Georgia. 
Date of Constitution: October 12, 1910. 

Presbytery: Elders Silas Thornton, E. W. Powell, s·. C. Davis. 

Pastors who have sel'Ved the church Date of call 
s. c. Davis ............ , ..... , .. , ........................ October, 1910, 1918, 1920 
D R. McElvin ..... ,, ...... ,·, ... , ..... , ........................... , ... October, 1914 . . w J. J. Johnston ..................................................... · ... October, 19 
G. n. Todd .... , ........ , ................ , .......................... December, 1927 
G. w. Johnson., ............ , .......................... ,., ........... January, 1930 

Clerks Date of election 
Davis Dubberly ....................................................... October, 1910 
D c. Deal ....... , ......... , ............. , ...................... , ...... March, 1916 
R. T. Deal .................... , ......... , .............. , .... May, 1918, March, 1922 
J.' T. Lynn ............................................................... Aplil, 1919 
Dar\vin Deal ....... , .................. ,,.,, ........................ , .October, 1924 
Garland _Deal.,., .... , ......... , .............. ,, ........... , ........ December, 1926 
R. T. Deal.,,, ... ,.,·~ ................ ,, .. ,, ..... , .... , ...... , ... , .... January, 1937 
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Treasurers 
c. c. Dea.I 
R. T. Deal 

Deacons 
M. E. Rogers ........................................... : ............. 09tober, 1910 
C. c. Deal .......................... , .. , ............................. February, 1911 
Darwin Deal .................... ,,, .............. , .. , ............... , .. March, 1937 

P1·eachers 01·dained 
C. C. D€al. .............................................................. June, 1933 

LOVE CHAPEL CHURCH 
Glennville, Tattnall County, Georgia. 

Pastor: J. Walter Hendricks, Savannah, Georgia. 
· Clerk: Roger E. Kicklighter, Willie, Georgia. 

Deacons: C. H. Banks, R. C. Anderson, Glennville, Ga.; Roger E. Kicklighter, 
Willie, Georgia. 

Date of Constitution: March 10, J888. 
Presbytery: Elds. M. F. Stubbs, H. B. Wilkinson, B. Jones. 

Pastors ,vho have served the chul'ch Date of call 
M. F'. Stubbs .................................................... , ... March 10, 1888 
J. Cribbs ............................... , ........................... December, 1888 
B. Jones, asst ........................ , ............ ·., ............. , .. December, 1888 
A. R. Strickland., ............................ , ..................... November, 1891 
M. F. Stubbs ................................. , ...................... November, 1898 
E. W. Powell .... , ............................ ,, .................... November, 1903 
B. H. Pearson .......... , .. , , .......... , , .......... , ............. , . December 9, 1906 
W. B. Screws ......................................................... April 12, 1908 
J. Walter Hendricks ............................................... August 13, 1932 

Clel'ks who have se1·ved the church Date of election 
D. B. Smith ........................................................ March 10, 1888 
H. H. Kicklighter .......................... , ... , ................. , .. November, 1889 
M. A. Knight .......... , .. , ......................................... December, 1902 
W. W. Waters ... , ............................. , ........... , .......... Octoebr, 1914 
Roger E. Kicklighter ......... , ........................... , ............. March, 1931 

Treasurel'S who have served the chul'ch Date of election 
H. J. Banks ..................... ,, ..................... ,, .. ·: ....... November, 1900 
J. I. _Waters ...... , ................. , ..................... · ............. May 12, 1923 

Deacons who have served the Church Date of Ordination 
W. F'. Durrence ................ , ................................... September, 1889 
G. Q. Anderson ................................................... September, 1889 
W. W. Waters ........................... , ....... , ................... February, 1920 
C. H. Banks ...... ,.,, ................. , ........... , ................. February, 1920 
Roger E; Kicklighter ......... , ...................................... October 13, 1933 
R. c. Anderson ..................................................... October 13, 1933 
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PINE GROVE CHURCH 

R. F. D., Collins, Tattnall County, Georgia. 

Pastor: R. H. Kennedy, Collins, Georgia. 
Clerk: Miss Gladis Rogers, Collins, Georgia. 

Constituted: September 22, 1932, by Elder R. H. Kennedy and Deacon H. B. Scott, 
and Clerk Elliott Geiger. 

Pastors who have se1·ved the church Date of can 
R. H. Kennedy .. , ..................... , .. , ......................... September, 1932 

Clerks who have sel'ved the church Date of election 
Elliott Geiger ...................................................... September, 1932 
Miss Gladys Rogers ..... ~ .......................................... September, 1936 

This is the youngest church of the association and ,vas established on the initip 
ative of Elder R. H. Kennedy in a community ,vhere other denominations had 
striven many years for church organization ,vithout success. 

PRIMITIVE GROVE CHURCH 
5 Miles Northeast of Cobbtown, Georgia. 

Pastor: Elder A. R. Crumpton, Bellville, Georgia. 
Clerk: G. W. Lively, Gray1nont, Georgia. 

Deacons: G. W. Lively, Graymont, Georgia; L. E. Yeomans, Cobbtown, Georgia. 
Date of Constitution: Nove1nber 2, 1907. 

Presbytery: Elders W. __ J, Bro,vn and H. V. Hill. 

Pastors who have served the church Date of call 
Elder W. J, Brown ................................................ November 2, 1907 
Elder H. V. Hill .................................................... November 6, !1J09 
Elder o. B. Spivey ................................................ December 10, 1910 
Elder W. J. Brown ................................................ December 6, 1914 
Elder Jordan Cribbs ..... ,, .................. ,,, .................... December, 1916 
Elder Jesse J. Johnston ........................................... November 1, 1919 
Elder c. E. Sanders ...................... ,., ......... , ............ J?ecember 3, 1921 
Elder A. R. Crumpton ........................................... September 30, 1933 

Clerks who have served the church Date of election 
G. W. Lively ........................................................ November, 1907 

Treasurers who have served the church 
L. E. ·Yeomans~, ................................................. , ............. 1936 

Deacons who have se1·ved the church Date of ordination 
Paul Edenfield ... ,, ............... , ... , ............ , ................... April 1, 1911 
G. w. Lively .................................... , ................ September 2, 1920 
L. E. Leomans .................................................. September 23, 1926 
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ROME CHURCH 
R. F. D., Collins, Tattnall County, Georgia. 

Pastor: Elder c. E. Sanders. 
Clerk: Miss Ella Mae S'cott 

Deacon: H. B: Scott 
Date of Constitution: February 7, 1903. 

Pastors 1vho have served the church Date 
Elder F. M. Donaldson ....... , ....................... , .................... 1904-1907 
Elder R. H. Kennedy .......................... , .......................... 1908-1909 
Elder E. W. Powell ............................................... , ........ 1910-1912 
Elder R. H. Kennedy .................................... , ..... , ........... 1913-1916 
Elder J. J. Johnston ................................... , ................... 1916-1917 
Elder T. E. Sikes .......................................................... 1918-1920 
Elder W. 0. Kicklighter ................................ , , ................. 192J.1922 
Elder G. Dewey Todd ...................... , ............................... 1923,1924 
Elder C. E. Sanders ....................................................... 1925-1927 
Elder J. J. Johnston .............................................. , ............. 1928 
Elder W. F. Mims ................. , .................................. ,, ... 1929-1930 
Elder B. E. Grier ...... ; ........................... ,, ...................... 1931-1932 
L. D. Todd (Supply) ................. , .................... , ............ Part of 1933 
Elder A. R. Crumpton .............................. , .............. , ....... 1933-1935 
Elder O. E. Sanders .................... , ...... , ............. ;'., ............. 1936:1937 

Clerks who have served 1936-1937 
R. H. Kennedy ............ , ....... , , ...................................... 1903,1908 
J. N. Scott ...................... , ......................................... 1909,1932 
Mrs. W. S. Fry ................................................................. 1933 
Miss E]la Mae scott ...................................................... 1934-1937 

Deacons who have served the church Date of ordination 
J. N. Scott ........ , ...... , ..................................................... 1922 
H. B. Scott .................... , ....... ,., ... , ........ , .. , ..................... 1934 
The deacons serve as treasurer also. 

Ministers ordained 
Elder R. H. Kennedy ............................. , .. , ............ ,, .. Ma,ch 7, 1908 
Elder B. E. Grier .............. , , , .................. , , ........... , .. , .......... 1931 
Elder L. D. Todd ...................................................... October, 1937 

Annual Fast and Prayer Service: Monday after First Sunday in June each year. 

SALEM CHURCH 
Screven, Wayne County, Georgia. 

Pastor: Elder W. Henry Waters, Claxton, Georgia. 
Clerk: Mrs. Suda R. Aspinwall, Screven, Georgia. 

Deacons: I. D, Nichols, La,vton Kicklighter, Screven, Georgia. 
Date of Constitution: May 30, 1908. 

Presbytery: Elders W. B. Byrd and H. J. Griffis. 

Pastors who have served the church Date of call 
Elder Silas Thornton .................................................. , , June, 1908 
Elder T. E. Eikes ...... ,, ....... , .. ,_, ................ October, 1915 - February, 1911 
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Elder s. c. Davis"., ..................... Decen1ber, 1911; October, 1926; May, 1934 
(Elder Silas Thornton, Assistant) ................................... December, 1911 
Elder R. H. Kellnedy ............. , , , ..... , ....................... , .... August, 1920 
Elder W. c. Kicklighter ........................•...................... October, 1924 
Elder Wm. H. Crouse .......................... ,, ..................... October, 1929 
Elder J. M. Thomas .... , ................ , ........ , .... , ................. June, 1933 
Elder Maurice Thomas (Licentiate Supply) ........................... October, 1934 
Elder W. Henry Waters ......................... , .......................... July, 1935 

Clerks who have served the chtu·ch Date of Election 
D. H. Robinson ......... , ................................................ June, 1908 
H. E. Bell ................. , ...... , ................. , ... , ........... November, 1910 
L. A. Nichols .......................................................... January, 1912 
Mrs. Suda R. Aspin,vall. ... _ .... , ....... ,, ........ , ............ , ......... April, 1931 

Deacons who have servell the church Date of ordination 
D, H. Robinson .......................... , ............................ October, 1909 
I. D. Nichols., .. , ............... , .................................... October, 1909 
La,vton Kicklighter ...................................................... July, 1925 
The deacons serve as treasurer also. 

Preachers ordained 
Elder s. c. Davis ........................................................ May, 1910 
W. C. Kicklighter ............................................... : .... January, 1921 

SUNLIGHT CHURCH 

Cobbtown, Tattnall County, Georgia. 

Pastor: Elder A. R. Crumpton, Bellville, Georgia. 
Clerk: Mrs. Marie Strickland, Cobbtown, Georgia. 

Date of Constitution: March 24, 1883. 
Presbytery: D. J. Lamb, J. M. Fields, and M. F. Stubbs. 

Pastors who have served the church: Date of call 
Eld. M. F. Stubbs ............ , ................. , ..... , .......... , .. March 24, 1883 
Eld. H. B. Wilkerson ...... ,, ..................... , ................. October 26,1889 
Eld. D. J. Lamb ......... , .......................................... October 22, 1892 
Eld. Jordan Cribbs ............... ,, ......... , ............ , ........ December 8, 1894 
Eld. Bazil Jones ................................................. November 27, 1897 
Eld. M. F. Stubbs .................................................. November, 1899 
Eld. H. V. Hill ..... , ........................................ ,, .... December 1, 1900 
Eld. C. B. Spivey,, .............................................. September 22, 1906 
Eld. A. W. Patterson ...... , ........................................ October 24, 1908 
Eld. B. H. Pierson ................................................... February, 1910 
Eld. P. H. Bird ........................................................ October, 1910 
Eld. W. J. Brown .................... -......................... , .... September, 1914 
Eld. W. H. Crouse .... , ............. , ................................. October, 1916 
Eld. Jessie Johnston ............. , ....................... ~· ............... July, 1918 
Eld. J. F. McArthur ..................................................... April, 1922 
Eld. W. F. Mims., .. , ......... ,, ... , ............................. September 5, 1923 
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Eld. J. D. Durden ................................ : ................. October 27 1928 
Eld. S. M. Claxton ....................................................... June: 1931 
Eld. A. R. C1umpton ........................... , ...................... October, 19-36 

Clct'ks ,vho have served the church Date of election 

T. J. Bird.························,,,, .............................. March 124, 1883 
W. H. Cowart.·········-···,,,,···· ................................. September, 1888 
Marie Strickland ......................................................... ·May, 1929 
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